
KeepingY*u Enformd

Dear Friends and Neighbors,

Cou.t1,, l-rxecutive George Latirner announced earlier toclay that the offioial ground breaking f-or the

rcr,italizatiorr of N,lemorial Fielcl rvi1l tahe place Wednesday, August 5th at 11:00 a'nr' at the field' It h

beer a long and arcluoLrs roacl to conle to thir lroirrt u,llere the mone-v and cotrtractols are in place to

cornplete this pro.ject and take it beyond a mere promlse br,rt a reality fbr residents ollvlount vemon'

As 
'our 

Coulty' l-egislltor, I have rvorked continuor-rsly and stcadfastly to ensurc that this day u'ould co

I *,nrr1 t. thank Cgitl' Executive Latimer tbr carrying tll:ough on his comtnitmcrlt' Upon the Countl

l:xccutiye taking oflicc in Janr-Lary 2018, I unote him a letter requesting that the County take charge of

nraragilg thc revitalization o1-Memorial Field and turn the completed state-o1'-the-ar1 tacility back to

NtoLrnt Ver'on. IIe. agreed ancl has never wavered. lvly colleagues and I on the Board of l,egislators \vorl(d

collaboratii el)'with the Latirner Adn-rinistration on approving the bond funding, intemunicipal

aqrcernents. antl legislative actions that rvere necessary to enable the biclding pl'ocess and to move the

project fbru,ard, 'Ihis aii occurred in partnership with Mayor Shar,r,yn Patterson-Hcir'varcl and the Mount

\,-e'ron Cir,v Council. Mcmor-ial Ficld revitalization became a rcality because of thc f-urancial support of

approrimarell' $20 nrillion fi-om the County and $5 million from New York State through the hard r'vork

oLrr State i\sscrnbl1'man.l. Gary Pretlow.

On J ulr 1 5. 1010. the CoLrntl. of \Vestchester receir-ed four bids for the N{emorial Field Complex

l{cc.rslr,cLign. l'he Cpunty Department of Public Works ancl 
.l 

ransportarion deterttrinecl that the'l'he

La'cil ek Liroup, Ino., submittecl the low bid $24.9 miilion. Lancl'fek's ri,'inning bid includes parlicipation

fro'r N{WBFI sub-contractors. The stage is now set for Memorial Field to return to its glory days' T'he

(ioLrnty [:xecutive is coreot that the restoration of Memorial Field is a symbolic achievenrent in the

revitalization of Mount Vernon as well as a substantial financial ancl recreational investment in the city'

A FOR}'IAL C;ROUND BREAKING IS SCHEDUI'ED TO TAKE

AU(;T, ST 5 A't I1 A.M.

Sincerely,

PLACE ON WEDI'{ESDAY,

/i,*l * D, ft/,'ft'l>, rr,,

(over)
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Mount vernon Mayor Shawyn Patterson-Howard throws a football on what will
be the football field after a groundbreaking ceremony marking the start of the
reconstruction of Memorial Field in Mount Vernon on wednesday. The rebuilt
athletic complex will include an artificial turf football field, and eight lane
running track, tennis courts, a skate pari< and grandstands for 3,90o spectators.
P}-]OTOS BY SETH HARRiSON/THE JOURNAL NEWS

@

weste hester eounty €xecutive Geol,ge Latimer and Mount vernon Mayor
shawyn Patterson-l-loward, aiong with other dignitaa.ies, toss footballs at the
cone lusion of a go,otindbreaking cerenlony marking the staq.t of the
l'econstruction of Memorial Field in Moui.rt Vernon"

(over)


